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The diapiric struc tures of the Pol ish Low lands are tec toni cally deeply seated down to the autochthonous Zechstein strata at a 
depth of ca. 6 km. In the pro cess of deep burial and halokinetic diapirism, the salt rocks were sub jected to diagenetic and
meta mor phic trans for ma tions, with the tem per a ture be ing an es sen tial fac tor. Con sid er ing the ther mal gra di ent, a tem per a -
ture of up to ca. 200°C can be achieved in the salt dome within a depth range from sev eral hun dred metres to 6 km, which
may lead to trans for ma tions of the ma jor ity of salt min er als. Phase tran si tions of two bo rate min er als – boracite and congolite
from the K³odawa salt dome – pro vide ev i dence for higher tem per a tures in the salt dome rocks. The authigenic euhedral
crys tals of those bo rate min er als dis play their ex ter nal habitus in am bi ent tem per a ture in the form of reg u lar sym me try (F43c
– pseudo-reg u lar poly he drons), whereas their in ter nal struc ture is lower: orthorhombic (Pca21) for boracite and rhombo -
hedral (R3C) for congolite. The heat ing and cool ing of boracite and congolite crys tals show re vers ible phase tran si tion. At a
tem per a ture of ca. 270°C, boracite crys tals change their sym me try: orthorhombic « cu bic. In the case of congolite three re -
vers ible phase tran si tions within a tem per a ture range of 50–339°C can be ob served: rhombohedral « monoclinic «
orthorhombic « cu bic sym me try. Those phase tran si tions, con firmed ex per i men tally in our study, clearly doc u ment at least
lo cal oc cur rences of tem per a tures ex ceed ing 339°C in the K³odawa salt dome.
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INTRODUCTION

The rocks of salt diapirs were, and still are, sub ject to
diagenetic and meta mor phic trans for ma tions. The two ba sic
fac tors of post-sed i men tary trans for ma tions in clude pres sure
and tem per a ture in side salt domes. Most of salt min er als are
un sta ble in phys i cal and chem i cal re spects. For that rea son,
tem per a ture in crease from sev eral tens to above one hun dred
°C, as well as pres sure in crease, cause their diagenetic and
meta mor phic pro cesses trans for ma tions (Borchert and Muir,
1964). Due to the geo ther mal gra di ent, rock salts in dome
struc tures in a depth range from sev eral hun dred metres to
5–6 km are heated up to ca. 200°C. The pres sure caused by
the halokinetic dis place ment of salt masses ini ti ates the mi gra -
tion of heated so lu tions along a net work of cracks/frac tures and
dis lo ca tions de vel oped in the up lift ing salt rock mass. Un der the 
in flu ence of tem per a ture and pres sure, diagenetic and meta -
mor phic pro cesses may take place. Some typ i cal trans for ma -
tions ob served in the tem per a ture range dis cussed, in clude de -
hy dra tion/ther mal de com po si tion of car nal lite. With in creas ing

lithostatic pres sure the tem per a ture of de hy dra tion/ther mal in -
sta bil ity in creases from 83°C in an open sys tem (Grube and
Bräuning, 1938) to ca.167°C (MPa ~ 1000 m depth) in a closed
sys tem (Kern and Franke, 1986). £aszkiewicz and Langier-
 KuŸniarowa (1966) proved de hy dra tion tem per a tures of car nal -
lite vary ing be tween 168 and 270°C. 

De pend ing on the ac com pa ny ing min er als, car nal lite can
de com pose at lower tem per a tures. For ex am ple at a tem per a -
ture of ca. 72°C, car nal lite-kainite rock in the pres ence of ha lite
and at 76°C in the ab sence of ha lite (Braitsch, 1971) trans forms 
into sylvine-kieserite rock fol low ing the re ac tion (Borchert and
Muir, 1964; Stañczyk-Stasik, 1976): 

KCl × MgCl2 × 6H2O + KCl × MgSO4 × 3H2O ® 

® KCl + MgSO4 × H2O + MgCl2 × nH2O 

or fol low ing Braitsch (1971): 

KCl × MgCl2 × 6H2O + 2(KCl × MgSO4 × 2.75H2O) ® 

® 3KCl + 2(MgSO4 × H2O) + MgCl2 + 9.5H2O

This pro cess also ex em pli fies the re lease of con sid er able
quan ti ties of mag ne sium-bear ing so lu tions as a re sult of salt
min eral trans for ma tions. In ad di tion, Mg can be gen er ated from
high evap o rated rel ict sea wa ter oc cur ring in cav erns, brine
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pock ets and po rous spaces as well as in fluid in clu sions, mo bi -
lized dur ing halokinetic move ment. 

Some evaporite min er als trans form at much higher tem per -
a tures than is gen er ally as sumed. These in clude the phase
trans for ma tions of bo rates from the boracite group (boracite,
ericaite, congolite, trembatite), oc cur ring in the Zechstein salt
de pos its. The char ac ter is tic com mon fea ture of those bo rates
at room tem per a ture (25°C), is the pseudocubic shape of the
crys tals, as well as a lower sym me try of their in ter nal struc tures: 
orthorhombic (Pca21) in boracite and ericaite and rhombo -
hedral (R3c) in congolite and trembathite. 

Ex per i men tal stud ies of pure syn thetic phases of the end-
 mem ber mag ne sium-fer rous bo rate com po nents – Mg3B7O13Cl 
and Fe3B7O13Cl – in di cated their re vers ible phase tran si tions
with in crease in tem per a ture (e.g., Sueno et al., 1973; Dowty
and Clark, 1973; Schmid and Tippmann, 1978). Dur ing  heat ing 
to a tem per a ture of ca. 264°C, syn thetic boracite Mg3B7O13Cl
trans forms from orthorhombic (Pca21) to cu bic (F43c). How -
ever, syn thetic congolite Fe3B7O13Cl was sub jected to three-
 phase tran si tions: from a rhombohedral struc ture (R3C) at
room tem per a ture to monoclinic (Pc) at ca. 255°C, to orthorho -
mbic (Pca21) at ca. 270°C and fi nally to cu bic (F43c) at ~336°C.

Stud ies on nat u ral boracite, trembathite and congolite crys -
tals con firmed high-tem per a ture phase trans for ma tions in the
bo rates ana lysed, al though those changes were doc u mented
for wider tem per a ture ranges than those pre vi ously re ported.
Such wide ranges are due to the het er o ge neous chem i cal com -
po si tion of nat u ral phases, with vari able pro por tions of Mg2+ and 
Fe2+ (Burns and Car pen ter, 1996, 1997). 

Due to con sid er able tem per a ture de vi a tions of the phase
tran si tions be tween nat u ral and syn thetic bo rates, it was the in -

ten tion of the au thors to de ter mine ex per i men tally the tem per a -
ture val ues of the re spec tive phase tran si tions oc cur ring at var i -
ous points within the nat u ral boracite and congolite crys tals
from the K³odawa salt dome (cen tral Po land; Fig. 1). A study of
the phase tran si tions and their tem per a tures in bo rate min er als
can be a con tri bu tion to the de ter mi na tion of the ther mal con di -
tions ex ist ing in salt diapirs. 

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The K³odawa salt dome is part of the an ti cli nal salt struc ture
of Izbica Kujawska-£êczyca, with a length of about 60 km and a
width up to 3 km, trending gen er ally in NW–SE di rec tion (Fig. 1). 
The salt struc ture is sit u ated at the SW edge of the Kujawy part
of the Mid-Pol ish Trough and it is the larg est tec tonic unit of this
kind in the Pol ish Low lands (e.g., Dadlez et al.,1995, 1998;
Dadlez, 1997; Krzywiec, 2004, 2006). 

In its cen tral sec tion, the Up per Perm ian Zechstein strata
have pierced through the Me so zoic cover over a dis tance of ca.
26 km and a width of ca. 2 km, cre at ing the K³odawa salt dome
(Werner et al., 1960). In transverse cross-sec tion, the dome
has the form of a salt wall, ca. 6 km high, in clined to SW and
wid en ing with depth. In the hor i zon tal plane the dome is
elliptical. 

In the lithostratigraphic pro file of the K³odawa salt dome
(Fig. 2), evaporite and mi nor siliciclastic rocks of four cyclo -
thems: PZ1 (Werra), PZ2 (Stassfurt), PZ3 (Leine) and PZ4
(Aller), have been dis tin guished and de scribed (Werner et al.,
1960; Charysz, 1973; Garlicki and Szybist, 1986; Tarka, 1992;
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Fig. 1. Dis tri bu tion of salt struc tures in the cen tral part of the Mid-Pol ish Trough
(from Garlicki and Szybist, 1986; Dadlez et al., 1998, mod i fied by the au thors)



Burliga et al., 1995; Tobo³a and Natkaniec-Nowak, 2008; Bur -
liga, 2011). The to tal thick ness of the Zechstein salt de pos its el -
e vated in the K³odawa dome is about 1,500 m. 

The low est cyclothems (PZ1 and PZ2) and the lower part of
PZ3 are mainly rep re sented by rock salts, with a few lay ers of
pot ash salts, anhydrite, claystone and car bon ate. Higher
Zechstein cyclothems, the mid dle and top beds of the PZ3 and
the PZ4 cyclothem, are dom i nated by evaporite-terrigenous de -
pos its (clayey salts or zubers), interbedded with rock salt and
anhydrite. 

Due to halokinesis (Trusheim, 1960), the salt beds have
been strongly folded, while more rigid anhydrite and claystone
beds were frac tured. The anticline cores are com posed of the
PZ1 and PZ2 de pos its, mainly rock salt. The limb sec tions
con tain youn ger de pos its of the lower and mid dle part of the
PZ3 cyclothem. Two main mar ginal anticlines are sep a rated
by a cen tral syncline built of the youn gest Zechstein de pos its,
i.e., of the up per sec tions of the PZ3 and PZ4 cyclothems
(Werner et al., 1960). 

OCCURRENCE OF BORATE MINERALS 
IN THE K£ODAWA SALT DOME

Four dif fer ent bo rate min er als have been de tected in the
K³odawa salt dome: 

– boracite (Hanczke, 1969; Fija³, 1973; Wachowiak, 1998);

– szaibelyite (Fija³, 1970, 1973; Wachowiak, 1998);

– congolite (Wachowiak and Pieczka, 2012);

– trembatite (Wachowiak and Pieczka, 2012). 
Boracite Mg3B7O13Cl was found in the PZ3 cyclothem de -

pos its, in the car nal lite-kieserite laminae of the top part of the
Youn ger Lower Ha lite unit (Na3d) and in the kieserite-car nal lite
lay ers of the bot tom part of the Youn ger Pot ash (K3) (Fig. 2). In
both units, boracite oc curs in the form of idiomorphic, colour less 
and trans par ent crys tals, in shape com pris ing reg u lar poly he -
drons, cha ot i cally dis persed within salt rocks. 

Szaibelyite (ascharite) MgBO2(OH) is as so ci ated with
boracite in the car nal lite-kieserite rocks of the PZ3 cyclothem.
The min eral oc curs as microcrystalline con cen tra tions dis persed
within the salt mass. Its crys tals vis i ble in SEM form nee dle-
 shaped ag gre gates, sev eral to sev eral tens of mi crometres long.
In di vid ual pris matic crys tals are colour less and trans par ent.

Congolite (Fe,Mg,Mn)3[B7O13Cl] oc curs in two units of the
PZ4 cyclothem (Fig. 2): 

– the Un der ly ing Ha lite (Na4a0), which is the low er most
unit of the PZ4 cyclothem. With a thick ness about 3 m,
the layer is com posed of white-grey-or ange rock salt,
with fine reg u lar lam i na tion with anhydrite flasers. The
ha lite con tent ranges from 93 to 96%. The Un der ly ing
Ha lite is un der lain by the Brown Zuber of the PZ3 cyclo -
them, and over lain by the ca. 0.5 m thick Peg ma tite
Anhydrite (A4) bed. 

– the lower part of the Youn gest Ha lite (Na4) unit, dom i -
nated by pink salt. The Youn gest Ha lite is un der lain by
the Peg ma tite Anhydrite and over lain by the Red Zuber.
The salt dis plays granoblastic struc ture, its blasts rang -
ing be tween 3 and 10 mm across. Mas sive and cha otic
tex ture is dominanting there, less of ten un du lated or
lam i nated. Congolite was found in the bot tom lay ers,
sev eral metres above the con tact with the Peg ma tite
Anhydrite (Wachowiak, 2010).

In both units congolite was found in trace amounts in the
form of sin gle crys tals or crys tal ag gre gates within the salt
rocks. The crys tals show pseudo-cu bic and oc ca sion ally
pseudo - tet ra he dral shapes of yel low to pur ple-brown col our.

Trembathite (Mg,Fe,Mn)3[B7O13/Cl] was de tected to gether
with congolite as dou ble-phase inter growths of pseudo-cu bic
shape. These are de scribed to gether with those of congolite.
The pres ence of a min eral with the chem i cal com po si tion
(Mg1.57Fe1.36Mn0.07)S3B7O13Cl in some crys tal seg ments (or sec -
tors) was iden ti fied on the ba sis of elec tron microprobe anal y sis
(Wachowiak and Pieczka, 2012). 

SAMPLING, EXPERIMENTAL FRAMEWORK 
AND ANALYTICAL METHODS

The sam ples were col lected in the K³odawa Salt Mine at a
depth of 750 m: fif teen sam ples, weigh ing ca. 6 kg each, from
the Un der ly ing Salt and the Youn gest Rock Salt in three work -
ings, within the congolite zones, and seven sam ples, weigh ing
ca. 6 kg each, in two work ings, from the Lower Youn ger Ha lite
unit (Na3d) and the bot tom part of the Youn ger Pot ash (K3) that 
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Fig. 2. A strati graphic pro file of the K³odawa salt dome
with boracite and congolite lev els (from Charysz, 1973;

Garlicki and Szybist, 1986, mod i fied) 



may con tain boracite. From each sam ple, 5-kg-aliquots were
dis solved in dis tilled wa ter (un til re ac tion with AgNO3 dis ap -
peared). The wa ter – in sol u ble re sid uum was dried at the am bi -
ent tem per a ture (~ 25°C) and weighed. Quan ti ta tive and qual i -
ta tive anal y ses were con ducted with re spect to the hardly sol u -
ble min er als. Sev eral tens of boracite and congolite crys tals
were se lected for fur ther stud ies. 

Five boracite crys tals and five congolite crys tals, from 0.4 to 
0.9 mm each, were mounted with Super Glue on glass plates,
thinned to a thick ness of about 35 mm, dou ble pol ished, and
coated with car bon for elec tron microprobe anal y sis. The anal y -
ses were per formed at the Inter-In sti tute An a lyt i cal Com plex for
Min er als and Syn thetic Sub stances of the Uni ver sity of War -
saw, us ing a Cameca SX 100 elec tron microprobe op er at ing in
the wave length-dispersive (WDS) mode, with the fol low ing pa -
ram e ters: ac cel er at ing volt age 15 kV, beam cur rent 10 nA,
beam di am e ter 2 mm, peak count-time 20 s, back ground time
10 s. The min i mum de tec tion lim its for the el e ments an a lysed
were: 0.04 wt.% for Mg, 0.16 wt.% for Fe and Mn, and
0.08 wt.% for Cl. The B2O3 con tent was cal cu lated from
stoichio metry, as sum ing nor mal iza tion of the anal y ses in re la -
tion to 3Mg for boracite, 3(Fe + Mn + Mg) for congolite, and
14(O,Cl) at oms per for mula unit (apfu). 

Af ter elec tron microprobe anal y sis, car bon was re moved
from the boracite and congolite crys tals. The crys tals were sub -
jected to op ti cal tests, in trans mit ted light un der an Olym pus
BX-12 po lar iz ing mi cro scope. Later, thin plates of par tic u lar
crys tals were de tached from the glass plates and sub jected to
ther mal tests un der a Nikon Eclipse E600 po lar iz ing mi cro -
scope, equipped with a re place able THMSG 600 freez ing-heat -
ing ta ble with Linkam ac ces so ries, al low ing for the mea sure -
ment of tem per a tures from –196 to 600°C, with the ac cu racy of
0.1°C. Be fore the mea sure ments started, the tem per a ture was
cal i brated us ing pure CO2 syn thetic in clu sions (Tm = –56.6°C)
and the known ho mog e ni za tion tem per a ture of pure H2O in clu -
sions. The heat ing rate of the sam ples was 1°C/min. 

RESULTS

BORATE MINERAL CHARACTERISTICS 

Boracite. Boracite was iden ti fied in the re sid uum of the
hardly wa ter – sol u ble min eral frac tion in four of seven sam ples
from the car nal lite-kieserite laminae of the Youn ger Lower Ha -
lite unit and in three sam ples col lected from the kieserite-car -
nal lite rock of the Youn ger Pot ash (K3). The con tent of the
hardly sol u ble re sid uum in those sam ples ranges from 0.4 to
1.1 wt.%. Monocrystalline anhydrite, con sti tut ing from 70 to
95% of the min eral sub stance vol ume, is the dominat hardly
sol u ble min eral. The boracite con tent ranges from 5 to
20 vol.%. In two sam ples col lected from the kieserite-car nal lite
rock, small quan ti ties of szaibelyite (ca. 1–2%) were found. In
ad di tion, trace quan ti ties of euhedral quartz and py rite crys tals
were de tected. 

Boracite oc curs in the form of authigenic, idiomorphically de -
vel oped crys tals, with the shape of pseudo-reg u lar poly he dra,
mostly pen tag o nal do deca he dra. The crys tals are colour less and 
trans par ent, with strong lus tre (Fig. 3). Their size ranges from
tenths of a milli metre to ca. 1.5 mm across. The min eral is colour -
less in thin sec tions, with grey and white-grey in ter fer ence
colours of the first or der. Mar ginal parts of crys tals con tain
polysynthetic lamella twinning, per pen dic u lar to the crys tal edges 

(Fig. 4A–C). The spot chem i cal com po si tion of se lected points in
the crys tals B1, B2, B3 is given in Ap pen dix 1*: Mg, Fe and Mn
dis played as ox ides (MgO, FeO, MnO). The MgO con tent of
these crys tals var ies be tween 25.46 and 30.96 wt.%. Fe2+ re -
plac ing Mg ranges from 0.00 to 7.42 wt.% of FeO, while the Mn2+

con tent ranges from 0.00 to 0.25 wt.% of MnO. The Fe and Mn
con tents are in creased in the cen tre and at the edges of the crys -
tals (Ap pen dix 1; Figs. 4B, B’ and 5A–D). Nev er the less, in most
of the microprobe anal y ses, the con tents of Fe and Mn do not ex -
ceed the de tec tion thresh olds of 0.16 wt.%. The av er age chem i -
cal for mula of most of the boracite crys tals can be de ter mined as
(Mg2.97Fe0.03Mn0.004)B7O13Cl. Those small ad mix tures of Fe and
Mn in flu enced, how ever, the tem per a ture of boracite phase tran -
si tions. 

In sig nif i cant dif fer ences in the chem i cal com po si tion of par -
tic u lar zones in the crys tals are hardly vis i ble in BSE im ages
(Fig. 4A’, B’, C’). In some crys tals, Fe en rich ment is seen in the
form of lighter bands (Fig. 4B’). The chem i cal com po si tion of the 
pe riph eral zone, en riched in Fe (crys tal B2, point 4), is ex -
pressed by the for mula (Mg2.86Fe0.13Mn0.01)B7O13Cl. 

THERMAL STUDIES OF BORACITE CRYSTALS 

When boracite crys tals (B-2 and B-3) were heated (Fig. 5),
the op ti cal prop er ties started to change, be com ing iso tro pic at a 
tem per a ture of 210°C. This is at trib uted to a change in the crys -
tal line lat tice from orthorhombic to cu bic sym me try. At higher
tem per a tures, a slow and grad ual isotropization fol lowed, first at 
points and then ir reg u larly in var i ous parts of the crys tals (Fig.
5B, F). From the tem per a ture of 264°C, spec i fied as the point of
syn thetic boracite phase tran si tion (e.g., Sueno et al., 1973;
Schmid and Tippmann, 1978), a fast, con cen tric-zonal ex tinc -
tion of in ter fer ence colours con tin ued (Fig. 5C, G). In the nar row 
tem per a ture range of 269–270°C, the main phase tran si tion
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* Supplementary data associated with this article can be found, in the online version, at doi: 10.7306/gq.1170

Fig. 3. Boracite crys tals from car nal lite-kieserite lay ers
(Youn ger Pot ash – K3, K³odawa salt dome)



pro cess oc curred. About 98% of crys tals were sub jected to
isotropization. The in ter fer ence colours were ob served only in
cen tral and pe riph eral crys tal bands, mostly in those en riched in 
Fe (Fig. 5D, H). To tal isotropization took place at 271°C. Dur ing
slow cool ing of the crys tals, the re verse struc tural trans for ma -
tion, from cubic to orthorhombic symmetry, was detected at
similar temperatures. 

The chem i cal com po si tions of par tic u lar crys tal points with
phase tran si tion tem per a tures at those points (Ap pen dix 1) in di -
cate clearly that a small dif fer ence in the Fe con tent causes a
change of the phase tran si tion tem per a ture even by sev eral °C.
The con cen tric-zonal ex tinc tion of in ter fer ence colours (isotro -
pization) at var i ous tem per a tures, which de pends on the chem i -
cal com po si tion of the zones (Ap pen dix 1 and Fig. 5) em pha -
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Fig. 4. Rep re sen ta tive types of boracite crys tals from the K³odawa salt dome

A, B, C – mi cro scope im ages un der crossed polars; 
A’, B’, C’ – BSE im ages; num bers in di cate microprobe anal y ses 
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Fig. 5. Mi cro scope im ages of boracite crys tals upon heat ing (crossed polars)

A–D – crys tal B2, E–H – crys tal B3; for other ex pla na tions see Fig ure 4  



sizes and dem on strates the sub tle con cen tric-zonal change -
ability of the chem i cal com po si tion of some of the bora cite crys -
tals un der in ves ti ga tion. 

Congolite. Congolite crys tals were iden ti fied in five out of
15 sam ples. Two sam ples were col lected from the Un der ly ing
Ha lite and three sam ples of the Youn gest Ha lite (Pink Salt) at a
dis tance of 3–6 m from the top of the Peg ma tite Anhydrite.
Congolite crys tals were found in trace quan ti ties, from sev eral
to about a dozen crys tals in each sam ple, vary ing be tween 0.05  
and 1.1 mm in size, de pend ing on the sam ple. This min eral oc -
curs as an euhedral, well-de vel oped, slightly trans par ent, yel -
low, light pur ple, pur ple-brown to brown crys tals (Figs. 6 and 7).
The cu bic and tet ra he dral shapes of the crys tals, with trun cated 
edges and cor ners, are of ten ob served. Those are para -
morphoses of the low-tem per a ture va ri et ies of congolite (a),
with rhombohedral sym me try in am bi ent tem per a ture, af ter the
high-tem per a ture va ri ety b which has a cu bic struc ture above
336°C (hextetrahedral sym me try class, F43c space group)
(Schmid and Tippmann, 1978; Burns and Car pen ter, 1996).
Un der the mi cro scope, the congolite crys tals are trans par ent
and colour less in thin sec tions at room tem per a ture. Op ti cal
tests con ducted in con ver gent light in di cated that it was op ti -
cally a uni ax ial min eral (–), which un equiv o cally dis tin guished
the min eral as congolite from the bi axial ericaite (Wachowiak
and Pieczka, 2012).   

In crys tals ori ented par al lel to the (001) plane, one can see
polysynthetic lamella twinning. In po lar ized light, the con cen -
tric-zonal or sec toral-zonal struc tures are clearly vis i ble, re flect -
ing the di verse chem i cal com po si tions of the crys tals (Fig.
8A–C). The sec tors (subcrystals) are ori ented at var i ous an gles 
with re spect to each other, which is dem on strated by a wide
range of in ter fer ence colours, from first or der grey of the to the
sec ond or der blue and green. Polysynthetic twinning cross ing
at 90° is clearly visible (Fig. 8C).

Point chem i cal anal y ses by microprobe and BSE im ages
show the di verse chem i cal com po si tion of the crys tals in ves ti -
gated (Ap pen dixes 2 and 3; Fig. 8A’–C’). This is due to the fact
that congolite forms solid so lu tions, which at each point of a crys -
tal have a dif fer ent com bi na tion of Fe, Mg, and Mn con tents, from 
(Fe2.8Mg0.12Mn0.08)B7O13Cl to (Fe1.51Mg1.42Mn0.07)B7O13Cl. 

The crys tal C-2 (Fig. 8A, A’) is an ag gre gate of sev eral
subcrystals, each with one or sev eral crys tal li sa tion cen tres.

The cen tres (nu clei) have max i mum iron en rich ment and min i -
mum mag ne sium con tent. A typ i cal chem i cal con tent of the nu -
cleus at the point C-2/23 can be ex pressed by the for mula
(Fe2.77Mg0.15Mn0.08)B7O13Cl. The zones which are de pleted in
Fe are de vel oped around the cen tres, and the typ i cal for mula at
C-2/7 is (Fe2.09Mg0.85Mn0.06)B7O13Cl. These are fol lowed by
zones strongly en riched in Mg; their chem i cal con tent is sim i lar
to that of point C-2/61: (Fe1.72Mg1.23Mn0.05)B7O13Cl. 

The crys tal C-5 (Fig. 8B, B’) has a sim ple zonal struc ture,
with the in ter nal zone en riched in Fe, the di ag o nal zon ing of
which is a char ac ter is tic fea ture of that crys tal and can also be
ob served in many other crys tals. The chem i cal dif fer en ti a tion
de vel ops by bands, in par al lel to the di ag o nal XY of the thin sec -
tion. The max i mum iron con tent was ob served in the cen tral
part of the crys tal, at points 22, 32, 33, and 41, cor re spond ing to 
a chem i cal for mula of [(Fe2.8Mg0.12Mn0.08)B7O13Cl]. The high est
mag ne sium con tent was de ter mined at the edge zones and cor -
ners of the crys tal. At point 44, the mag ne sium and iron con -
tents are com pa ra ble [(Fe1.48Mg1.44Mn0.08)B7O13Cl]. 

The crys tal C-6 (Fig. 8C, C’) shows sim ple zon ing, with out
sec toral sub di vi sion. In the crys tal cen tre there are sev eral crys -
tal li sa tion nu clei en riched in Fe, with the com po si tion
(Fe2.29Mg0.45Mn0.26)B7O13Cl, (point 28); cov ered by large crys -
tal li za tion area, rich in mag ne sium; at the point C-6/31, the com -
po si tion is (Fe1.95Mg0.96Mn0.09)B7O13Cl. The mar ginal parts of
the crys tal are also Fe-en riched: (Fe2.51Mg0.30Mn0.19)B7O13Cl at
point C-6/46.

THERMAL STUDIES OF CONGOLITE CRYSTALS

When the crys tal C-5 was heated (Figs. 9 and 10), a change 
in its op ti cal prop er ties (in ter fer ence colours) be gan to be ob -
served at 50°C, at the Mg-rich edges and cor ner zones (Fig.
9B). With in creas ing tem per a ture, the area of trans for ma tion
grad u ally ex panded to wards the Fe-rich crys tal cen tre (Fig. 9C,
D). Up to a tem per a ture of 210°C (Fig. 9D) the crys tal seg ments 
and zones en riched in mag ne sium un der went struc tural trans -
for ma tion dis played by the change of in ter fer ence colours from
blue, vi o let of the sec ond or der to grey and white-grey of the first 
or der. This change can be at trib uted to the tran si tion from
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Fig. 6. Congolite crys tals from Youn gest Ha lite (Na4) strata,
K³odawa salt dome

Fig. 7. Congolite crys tal within rock salt 
(Youn gest Ha lite – Na4; K³odawa salt dome)



rhombohedral to monoclinic sym me try, re ported in syn thetic
congolite crystals by Schmid and Tippman (1978). 

Within the tem per a ture range of 210–270°C (Fig. 9D–F)
two phase tran si tions were ob served at the same time: 

– in the parts of the crys tal en riched in mag ne sium, from
monoclinic sym me try to orthorhombic; 

–  in the band with the chem i cal com po si tion sim i lar to pure
congolite [(Fe2.8Mg0.12Mn0.08)B7O13/Cl at point 41], from
rhombohedral sym me try to monoclinic one at 230–255°C,
fol lowed by orthorhombic at about 260–270°C. 

At 290°C, crys tal isotropization started, pro ceed ing from
bands and sec tors with the chem i cal com po si tion en riched in
Mg to wards the cen tral area which is richer in Fe (Fig. 10A–E).
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The zones of the high est Fe con tent (points 32 and 41; Ap pen -
dix 3) were sub jected to com plete tran si tion to struc tures with
cu bic sym me try 338°C (Fig. 10F). 

Ob ser va tions of phase trans for ma tions in crys tals C-2 and
C-6 sup ported the pro cess de scribed above and, in par tic u lar,
the clear de pend ence of the trans for ma tion tem per a ture on
hemical com po si tion (Fe to Mg ra tio). The tem per a ture dif fer -
ences of those trans for ma tions at points of sim i lar chem i cal
com po si tion in various crystals ranged within 2–8°C. 

Dur ing the ther mal stud ies, we ob served clear changes in
the op ti cal prop er ties (dou ble re frac tion) of congolite, dur ing the 
tran si tion from rhombohedral sym me try to monoclinic, com pris -
ing a change in max i mum in ter fer ence colours from blue and
green of sec ond or der to first or der grey and white-grey. The
course of those tran si tions de vel oped within a wide range of
tem per a tures, from 50 to about 255°C. The tran si tions of mono -
clinic sym me try into orthorhombic were dif fi cult to ob serve ow -
ing to the sim i lar op ti cal prop er ties of those phases (sim i lar in -

ter fer ence colours). The third tran si tion to reg u lar sym me try
was eas ily no tice able in par tic u lar crys tal sec tors and zones ow -
ing to a clear dis ap pear ance of interference colours in narrow
temperature ranges. 

INTERPRETATION AND DISCUSSION

In nat u ral crys tals of the bo rates from the K³odawa salt
dome, phase tran si tions de vel oped within much wider tem per a -
ture ranges than in the case of pure syn thetic crys tals. In ad di -
tion, the trans for ma tion tem per a ture was slightly higher (by sev -
eral °C).

In syn thetic Mg3B7O13Cl, the phase tran si tion from orthorho -
mbic struc ture (Pca21) to cu bic struc ture (F43c) took place at
ca. 264°C (e.g., Sueno et al., 1973; Schmid and Tippmann,
1978). In nat u ral boracite crys tals from the K³odawa salt de posit 
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Fig. 9. Mi cro scope im ages of congolite crys tal C-5 upon heat ing (crossed polars)

T = 30–270°C;  for other ex pla na tions see Fig ure 4 



a grad ual change of op ti cal prop er ties dur ing heat ing (loss of in -
ter fer ence colours) was noted within a wide tem per a ture range
of 210–270°C. Nev er the less, the main phase tran si tion pro -
cess, i.e. from orthorhombic struc ture (Pca21) to cu bic (F43c),
took place at a very nar row tem per a ture range of 269–270°C
(Fig. 5D, H). 

In the syn thetic congolite crys tals (Fe3B7O13Cl), the fi nal
phase tran si tion from orthorhombic to cu bic sym me try was de -
tected at ca. 336°C. In the nat u ral congolite crys tals from
K³odawa the isotropization pro cess, which de ter mines the min i -
mum tem per a ture of tran si tion from orthorhombic struc ture
(Pca21) to cu bic (F43c), was de vel oped within 290–338°C. 

The above phase tran si tion tem per a ture ranges closely
match the re sults of the re search con ducted on nat u ral bo rac -
ites and congolite from the bo rate de pos its of Sus sex, New
Bruns wick, Can ada (Burns and Car pen ter, 1996, 1997).

The rea sons for a con sid er able ex pan sion of the tem per a -
ture ranges in which phase tran si tions oc curred in congolite
were the dif fer ences in the chem i cal com po si tion of par tic u lar
points, zones, and sec tors in the crys tal. The ra tio of the Fe2+

and Mg2+ ions plays a prin ci pal role in the phase tran si tion pro -
cess. The tran si tion tem per a ture in creases with an in crease in
Fe con tent in the min eral. A sig nif i cant role at higher tem per a -
tures of phase tran si tions can also be played by a slight ad mix -
ture of Mn. 

The pre served reg u lar habit of boracite and congolite crys -
tals, typ i cal of high-tem per a ture b va ri et ies, and si mul ta neously
re veal ing their lower in ter nal sym me try, in di cate that these min -
er als orig i nated by epigenetic recrystallisation dur ing diage -
nesis or meta mor phism of salt rocks at high tem per a tures. The
b-boracite crys tals de vel oped above 270°C, and the b-congolite 
crys tals recrystallised above 338°C. These are min i mum tem -
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Fig. 10. Mi cro scope im ages of congolite crys tal C-5 upon heat ing (crossed polars)

T= 290–338°C;  for other ex pla na tions see Fig ure 4 



per a tures, de ter mined on the ba sis of struc tural tran si tions of
those min er als, whereas the tem per a tures oc cur ring in the salt
dome could have been much higher. In the sub se quent stages
of diapir for ma tion, as a re sult of grad ual cool ing of the up per
sec tions of the dome, bo rate crys tals un der went a tran si tion of
in ter nal struc ture to lower sym me try, though pre serv ing the cu -
bic habit fixed at high tem per a tures. What has re mained af ter
phase tran si tion is the fre quently ob served pres ence of typ i cal
micro struc tures, re sem bling polysynthetic lamella twinning
(Figs. 4A and 8C).

The de vel op ment, geo chem i cal com po si tion, form, and di -
verse lo cal dis tri bu tion of the boracite and congolite in the
K³odawa salt dome in di cate dif fer ent or i gins for these minerals. 

Boracite is as so ci ated with szaibelyite and their oc cur rence
is re stricted to the car nal lite-kieserite layer of the Youn ger Pot -
ash and the un der ly ing Lower Youn ger Ha lite. Both boracite
and szaibelyite are sec ond ary min er als, formed dur ing meta -
mor phism of pri mary bo rate min er als, such as e.g. hydro -
boracite, kaliborite or pinnoite (Fija³, 1973; Yarzhemskiy, 1984). 
In the early stage of diagenesis and dur ing deep burial, low-
 tem per a ture a-boracite (Borchert and Muir, 1964) could recry -
stallise from pri mary hy drated bo rates. In sub se quent phases
of diapir up lift, as a re sult of the de vel op ment of cracks and tec -
tonic dis lo ca tions reach ing the pre-Zechstein base ment
(Znosko, 1957; Krzywiec, 2004), and ow ing to steep strat i fi ca -
tion of salt lay ers, geo chem i cal as well as ther mal trans for ma -
tions of salt rocks oc curred un der the in flu ence of mi grat ing, hot
highly con cen trated brines, prob a bly also in clud ing hy dro ther -
mal cir cu la tion orig i nat ing from the pre-Zechstein base ment. In
ad di tion to fis sures and tec tonic dis lo ca tions, spe cific “ther mal
path ways” may have been pro vided by cracked and crushed
lay ers of anhydrite, as well as by un sta ble po tas sium-mag ne -
sium salts. That phase of the diagenesis/meta mor phism should 
have been as so ci ated with the de vel op ment of the high-tem -
per a ture variaty of b-boracite and prob a bly of szaibelyite. 

In con trast to boracite, the or i gin of congolite was not di rectly
as so ci ated with K-Mg salts. Congolite typ i cally oc cur reg u larly in
pure rock salts, jointly with the Peg ma tite Anhydrite, at a dis tance 
of sev eral metres from the bot tom and top of that layer. This rock
is cer tainly di rectly as so ci ated with congolite recrystallisation in
that part of the de posit. The Peg ma tite Anhydrite is strongly af -
fected by tec ton ics, dis play ing cracked and dis placed layer, with
a thick ness from 20 cm to 1 m. The rock is in ter sected by ir reg u -
lar veins and lenses of epigenetic ha lite, mak ing up from sev eral
to about 30 vol.%. There fore, we can sup pose that the cracked
and po rous Peg ma tite Anhydrite layer rep re sents the mi gra tion
path for the hot bo rate brines from which congolite crys tal lised in
the sur round ing rocks dur ing cool ing. The lower K3 pot ash salt
bed may have been the source of the bo rate so lu tions. Mi gra tion
of so lu tions in the cracked and lo cally karstified salt diapir must
have been quite fre quent. 

Spe cific prop er ties of boracite and congolite are the pre -
mises for the rec og ni tion of the ther mal his tory of salt domes.
Pre cise de ter mi na tion of the min i mum tem per a ture re quired for
the de vel op ment of the high-tem per a ture va ri et ies of b-boracite 
(~270°C) and b-congolite (~338°C) de fines the tem per a tures
oc cur ring in at least in some parts of the salt dome.

The source of such high tem per a tures needs to be con sid -
ered. Such clas si cal fac tors as pres sure and tem per a ture gra di -
ents, be ing key fac tors that cause plastification and halokinetic
move ment of salt masses as well as the trans for ma tions of most
salt min er als, could not raise tem per a tures above 200°C. En ergy 
pro vided as a re sult of fric tion forces de vel op ing in the re lo cat ing
salt masses also does not seem to be an ad e quate mech a nism
to gen er ate a tem per a ture in the range of 300–400°C, mainly
ow ing to the very good ther mal con duc tiv ity of salt rocks and a

lack of in su lat ing  lay ers, both within the salt dome and at the con -
tact zone with the sur round ing rocks. The en ergy gen er ated by
the de com po si tion of ra dio ac tive el e ments, such as po tas sium
K40 in sylvine and car nal lite may not be suf fi cient due to the scar -
city of these iso topes. 

We may, how ever, as sume that these fac tors ex ert a com -
bined re gional in flu ence on the ther mal con di tions oc cur ring in
salt domes. 

There fore, the main sources of ad di tional en ergy caus ing
lo cal tem per a ture in creases to sev eral hun dred °C may be
sought in the deep pre-Zechstein strata, and the en ergy re lease 
and dis tri bu tion should be as so ci ated with the diapir up lift pro -
cesses. The tec tonic move ments of the pre-Zechstein strata of
the Mid-Pol ish Trough in sub se quent orogenic stages, start ing
from the Tri as sic, were the pri mary fac tors caus ing halokinetic
ac tiv i ties of salt masses (e.g., Znosko, 1957; Krzywiec, 2004).
Deep stra tal crack ing and tec tonic dis lo ca tions ac com pa ny ing
those move ments may have been fa vour able for the mi gra tion
of hot brines to the up per por tions of the salt dome. 

The pres ence of in tru sions un der some salt de pos its, e.g.
the ba salt dyke un der the pot ash de posit in Buggingen, Up per
Rheinland (Braitsch et al., 1964), dolerite in tru sions in the Cam -
brian car bon ate-evaporite de posit in the East Si be rian sa lifer -
ous ba sin (Knipping, 1989; Grishina et al., 1992), in di cate the
pos si bil ity of oc cur rence of such ther mal ac tiv i ties. Un for tu -
nately, our knowl edge of the struc ture of deep sec tions of the
salt domes in the Pol ish Low lands, and es pe cially of the na ture
of the domal con tact with pre-Zechstein base ment, is lim ited be -
cause of a lack of drill ing data. The pres ence of ig ne ous phe -
nom ena un der the Mid-Pol ish Trough may be ex cluded, al -
though hy dro ther mal ac tiv ity in creas ing heat flow to the higher
sec tions of salt domes is quite prob a ble. In ad di tion, the lat ter
ac tiv ity is the only re al is tic sup po si tion ex plain ing the oc cur -
rence of high tem per a tures, of some 300–350°C and possibly
even higher, in certain sections of the salt diapir. 

CONCLUSIONS

The bo rate crys tals of the K³odawa salt dome are paramor -
phoses of low-tem per a ture va ri et ies of a-boracite, with orthor -
hombic sym me try, and of a-congolite, with rhombohedral sym -
me try, af ter high-tem per a ture b va ri et ies of both min er als,
which had reg u lar sym me try. Ther mal stud ies of these min er als 
in di cated re vers ible phase tran si tions tak ing place close to the
tem per a tures in di cated by other au thors (Ito et al., 1951; Sueno
et al., 1973; Schmid and Tippmann, 1978; Burns and Car pen -
ter, 1996, 1997). 

Boracite crys tals change their sym me try from orthorhombic
to cu bic at ca. 270°C, and in the case of congolite at 339°C.
Dur ing cool ing of the crys tals, the trans for ma tion of the sym me -
tries to lower tem per a ture forms oc curred at the same tem per a -
tures. The phase tran si tion tem per a tures of boracite and con -
golite clearly in di cate that the rocks of the K³odawa salt dome,
or at least some of the dome sec tions, were heated to much
higher tem per a tures (ex ceed ing 338°C) than those re sult ing
from the geo ther mal gra di ent only. The sources of such high
tem per a tures may be iden ti fied in tec tonic ac tiv i ties af fect ing
the deep pre-Zechstein strata and the re sult ing hy dro ther mal
events. The tec tonic re lo ca tions within and out side the salt
dome be came spe cific ther mal paths within such frac tured rigid
rocks as anhydrite or clay-salt de pos its (zubers), as well as the
salt masses them selves be ing good heat car ri ers. In ad di tion to
hy dro ther mal so lu tions, the pri mary brines en closed in the salt
dome and the so lu tions de vel oped as a re sult of post- depo -
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sitional de hy dra tion of evaporites were the main heat car ri ers.
Hot so lu tions, pressed out from deep sec tions of the salt dome,
were sub jected to re lo ca tion through fis sures in the diapir and
pen e trated even the high est sec tions of the dome, be com ing
the main rea son for the diagenetic and meta mor phic trans for -
ma tions of salt rocks and min er als. 
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